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By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle Assistant Editor

State House Rep. C.B. Hauser
Chronicle he will not seek re-electio

"I've had two terms and I'm getti
Hauser, 68, Monday afternoon,
need to slow down a bit."
The first year of Hauser's seco

two-year term ended recently. His si
cessor will be determined in
November 1986 election.

After Hauswer was elected to
r;v,« > :_ vi i «rv<->i-
iiiici 111 in piuveinoer i*©j, ne s
fered a mild heart attack the followi
December. Some observers specula
that he might give up his seat, but
January Hauser was well enough to
to Raleigh under a doctor's supei
sion.

Hauser, first elected from the 3(
District, was one of five Ho
representatives from Forsyth Coun
ffirst term in placing fifth

' Who'll be ma
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By ROBIN ADAMS
j Chronicle Assistant Editor

Alderman Ernestine Wilson's
loss Tuesdav tn Frank Frvp
means the first changing of the
guard in the South Ward in more

.than a decade.
It also means a changing of the

guard where the mayor pro tern is
concerned.

And, if Mayor Wayne Corpeningfollows tradition in selecting
his second in command, Mrs.

! Florence
'v

| Creque dies
By DAVID R. RANKIN
Chronicle Staff Writer

Florence D. Creque, acting
director of the city's Community
Development Department and
former director of Winstont
Salem's Department of Human
Resources, died last Thursday at
Baptist nospitai atter a long illness.She was 56 years old.
As the director of human services,Mrs. Creque was trie

highest-ranking woman in city
government and thesecondhighest-rankingblack city
employee.

She went to work for the city in
1969 as deputy director of the
Model Cities program. She was

named director of the program in
1972 and in 1974 was named

Please see page A8

I Trolli
By DAVID R. RANKIN
Chronicle Staff Writer

Thomas P. Trollinger, owne

Inc., was named Minority Bi
Chamber of Commerce's Minor
annual Minority Business Recep
The reception was held at

quarters in observance of nation
Week (Oct. 6-12).

Walter Tucker, senior vice pn
Bank, presented the plaque to (
manager. Trollinger could not a
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pro tem?
Wilson's successor as mayor pro
tem could be the first black
woman in Winston-Salem's
history to serve in that capacity -eitherVivian H. Burke or

Virginia K. Newell, granted both
survive Nov.5's general election.
Then again, neither may seek

the post, since both hold key
chairmanships on aldermanic
committees, and might have to
give them up to be mayor pro
tem.

Please see page A11
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Classic Fair last week (photo b
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r of Contract Office Furnishings
jsinessman of the Year by the
ity Business Council at its second
ition last Thursday night,
the Chamber's downtown headalMinority Business Development
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n't run
o House
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When redistricting sliced the 39th
ne at-large district with three
and two single-member districts,
iced in the single-member 67th
' Republican victories over three
locratic legislators from Forsyth
nty in 1984, Hauser held on to his

auser also has weathered public
cism from other black leaders durhistenure. North Ward Alderman
y Little has said that Hauser is
:tant to take controversial stands.
He is a safe candidate, one who
;n't rock the boat," Little said of
iser last year before he began his
paign for a second term. "We need
it down with him and let him know
A/ill have to march to a different

1

ittle also accused Hauser of refus*
single-member di^ricts in .flML^aie
Please see page A12
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Vivian Burke (photo by James
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MinorityBusi
"It (the reception) was a w<

change of information. It g(
to build alliances and du
tunities are available for th

in Miami on a business trip.
Trollingcr started Contract Oi

His firm provides office fur
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Virginia Newell (photo by Jamw
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'Directed pat
i

i By DAVID R. RANKIN
i Chronicle Staff Writer

Beginning Jan. 1, police of-
Ificers may begin walking beats in

high-crime areas as part of their
regular patrols, says Winston

SalemPolice Chief Joseph E.
Jj Masten.

Masten presented a plan that
I would allow police to patrol

residential neighborhoods during
i the aldermen's General Committeemeeting Monday night.

Wake studer
for divestmer
By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle Assistant Editor

Students lay sprawled across
the sofas and armchairs in the
Green Room at Wake Forest
University's Reynolda Hall. A
guitar, violin and ukulele accom-

panied choruses of "Blowin* in
the Wind" and other Vietnameraprotest songs.
Bob Dylan would have been

right at home.
The time was not the late '60s.

It was 1985. The college protest
was not aimed at the Vietnam
War, but at apartheid in South
Africa.
"We started a student petition

drive a few weeks ago to ask
Wake Forest to divest its holdings

5 from firms doing business in
South Africa," said F.M.

i Mr
ie learatrece

didatcs for the first-ever award, c

companies* staying power, growth,
in sales or unit volume, innovativer
and community involvement.

Approximately 175 businessmen
the reception, said Charles E. W
Chamber. He said the reception brc
people and underscored the inapori
"We are trying to make the Char

ty businesses," Webb said. "One v

face meetings.**
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rols' planned
The plan, called "directed

patrols," is designed to reduce
crime in neighborhoods by main-
taming a [HJinc piociiic mere

and helping residents make their
homes more crime-proof.
Masten told the aldermen that

his patrol plan would take advantageof an officer's free time betweencalls, which is approximately40 to 50 percent of his total
patrol time.

Please see page A10

its petition
it in S.Africa
L'Roark of Students for Peace
and Justice, an ad hoc committee
that hopes to make students more
aware of political issues around
the world. "What we found out
was inai siuaenis cnan t Know
what was going on in South
Africa. So we decided to have an

awareness rally."
Said student Beverly Stewart,

president of the Wake Forest
Black Student Alliance: "Most of
us are unaware of what's going
on, and it's because of ignorance.
Most of us feel a sense of security
at Wake Forest that removes us
from the rest of the world and
community."
Some Wake students have joinedthousands of other college

students around the country who
are asking their schools' adPleasesee page A11
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onsidering such criteria as the
number of employees, increase
tess, responsiveness to adversity

and interested people attended
ebb, executive director of the
>ught together minority business
tance of minority firms,
nber more responsive to minorityto do this is to hold facc-toe
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